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I.
Mrs. Short, of Wilbur, spent the

morning in Kusuburg visiting with
friends. "THC SHOE STORE

NEW ARRIVALS

ficient to constitute a cause of ac-
tion.

Four reels of pictures and a muBl-c-

act at the Antlers'. Come and en-

joy yourself. 10 cents. tf
Miss Klizabeth Net her! and and sis-

ter, Mrs. O. I. Helms will spend the
remaining part of the month visiting
in Southern California. Medford
Sun.

A trapper mimed Gilliam recently
snared -- 9 skunks on the head of
South Deer Creek. Of this number
nine were in prime condition in re-

gard to fur.
S.ive a big, nund !nliar out of

very tm by buying jour fall sup-pi- n

h h.-.- durl our u jut cent
rrduction sab. Cntil November 20
(.niy. .losepl'.Hiin's. tf

In a recent issue the Albany c

has the following to say re-

minding tho'convieiion of Brown
Hansard, of Uoseburg, on a charge of
bootlegging: '"Hansard formerly re-- !
sided in Lebanon. Ho has been

various times on similar
charges in Linn and Lane counties.
Prior to going to Uoseburg he re--1

sided in, Harrisburg and at Spring-
field. Recently he was convicted on

Guod assort incut of patterns. Kach filmiile In design and Btron In

construction. For a time tin fnticy desiKiis in
Itrnss Beds hilled llieir poimla rit y In many stores. Those night-

mares still rcMiinin; a fearful I :?tm In how not. to make furniture.
Tuo things am required In th'; rli;IH sort of lirass Hed; first, sim-

plicity and harmony of deslg i, which Is alt; second. strength In

construction.
Judge these new samples on o ir floor liy these tests, but do not
wait too long to Judge tile po mlarlty of the patterns for this year
lira's Hed6 are coming Into the r own.

Co. s Trading Chacks with a freeThat hands out Itoseburg Stairp
hand. You do not have to ask for them here.

VK INSIST OX YOU ll.l VI.VO TIIH.M

WrlY?-Bec- ause They Save You Actual Money

And lots of it, If you Insist on rating Ihrm everywhere you trade
and we take them back as cash on any purchase.

WHY? Because They Are As Good as Cash

have you ever heard of such a trading proposition?

We Will Wager That You Have Not

Our Trading Checks do not make $1,000,000.00 corporations, they
keep the money circulating at home.

YOU GETS0ME! WE GET 50ME!

We Give Rosebun Trading Checks

A. J. LILBURN & SON
Complete House Furnishers

XiKVKXUMUM M KKCHANDISE LOWEST PRICES

Harry Hice, of Myrtle Creek, was
a bt'sincbu visitor in Hoschurg for a,
few hourB yesterday. j

S. I.J. MathewH, of Dlxonville, waaj
a business visitor in Uoseburg for a'
iew Lours last evening.

C;;arle3 Long, of Lewiston, Mont.,(
lis a te' d.iH in Ka. b.;rg!

loo!:ing alter uus.nt-.Si- i inlerec.s.
Agnes Johnson, of Itesions, spent

t lie day in Uodt-bu- 'g atteruiin to
business mallei s and visilin v. lth
friends.

A. V. Long, recently of Montana,!
left for Kugene this morning where;
ho will spend a few days visiting!
with friends. j

C. II. Meusch came up from his
hoint fUead in Southern noughts coun-- j
ty t li its morning to look ater business
matters. t

Mrs. Trmnble, state secretary of;
the Child Labor Commission, whoj
spent yesterday in Uoseburg left fori
her home last night.

Mrs. Charles K. Cook, of Seattle.;
who recently arrived here to attend;
the funeral of her mother. Mrs. L j

Weaver, left for Yamhill this morn-
ing where she will Join her father.

Allen C. Vernon and Kuth Vernon. j

of Oakland, have filed a petition in
the county court asking that they bei
allowed to register the title of cer-- i
tain lands, situated In Douglas coun- -'

ty.
H. M. Stephens, son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. L. Stephens, left this morn-
ing for Baker, Kastern Oregon, where;
he has accepted a position in a state:
bank. Mr. Stephens was employed in
a bank at Oakland for a number ofj
years and is considered a most efflci-- !
ent accountant.

In the case of J. W. Koof vs. '

Cook and K. L. Giles, the latter do- -

fendant yesterday filed a general de-- j
murrer to the complaint in the cir-- j
cult court. In the demurrer the de-- j
fendant sets out that the plaintiff;
has not the legal capacity to sue;
that there Is a defect of parties'
plaintiff; that the action was notj
commenced within the time limited:
by statute, and lastly, that the facts'
set out In the complaint are Insuf

ROSEBURG BOOTERIE
PerKins Building Roseburg Oregon

Tlio proposition wag discussed at
length, but as yet no fiual agreement
haH been reached.

a bootlegging charge at ionca..a,
where ho made his home temporar-
ily."

The people of Kdenbower, thanks
to their own energy, now eirjoy the
privilege of a sidewalk all the way
from the postoffice there to the city
limits of Roseburg. This improve-
ment was built with money raised by
socials given by the ladies of Kden-

bower, and by private subscription,
and has cost approximately $300. The
work of laying the walk was pretty
much all done voluntarily by the men
of the neighborhood, so we under-
hand. The walk affords a great
convenience to school children, many
of whom from Kdenbower attend the
city schools.

A Uoseburg minister had a narrow
escape from an Ignominious arrest
Monday. The minister loves ithe
salmon and trout so much that on
week days he will fish and angle
by the hour. Monday he tried the
South L'mpqua below the dam. See-

ing a number of men near the dam he
fished nlonside of them. Perhaps
It was his special providence, per-

haps it was intuition, or perhaps It
was simply impulse, for he moved
on, down stream jseeking another
hole. Not five minutes bad passed
when the fish wardens descended on
the luckless ten and placed them un-
der arrest.

CITY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. A. White, of New

York, who are touring the Pacific
const, left for Cottage Grove this
morning after a few days spent in
Uoseburg.

LouIh Diimblotnn spent the day
at Whielientur looking after business
niatterH. On account of the nuinorous en

C. A. HuyH, of Tacoma, 1h

d at a local hotttl, Mr. Hayes is
quite well known here where he pre-

viously vittltod,
TIib Incul drugKlstR held a moot-

ing Monday evening for tlio purpose
of reaching some agreement relative
to cloning the drug stores of the city
ftrlter in the evening than at present.

tertainments and meetings last even-
ing the members of the local gun
club failed to hold a session as an-

ticipated. Another attempt will be
made ;to ho id a .meeting tonight.
The meeting Is scheduled to occur at
the Clark Brothers studio, and It Is
urged that every member of the or-

ganization be present.

ably reach something over $."i00,
while his assets will not reach half
that amount. Referee In Bankruptcy
C. L. Hamilton has charge of set-
tling the affair.

(The S. P. Co. has a crew of men
at work building a spur to the Stand-
ard Oil Company property at Eden-bowe- r.

As soon as the spur Is in
It Is believed the oil people will be-

gin the erection of their buildings.
Buy bread made in Roseburg

none better. You could do your
banking in Portland; laundry could
be sent there; dry goods bought
there but it Is not good business
policy. Spend your money at
home. tf

Leaving 'this afternoon 'Balding
Serfling is on his way to Roseburg,
from which place he will go to his
homestead near that place to spend
a portion of the winter. Serfling

resided here and was em-

ployed in the local postoffice. He
has been here attending the various
fairs nnd to take in the football game
Saturday. Albany Democrat.

CITY xmvs

t
William Cobb Is spending a few

davB at his ranch in the vicinity o!
Eliuon.

Good clean comfortable rooms at
McClallen hotel, $2.50 per week and
up. tf

Charles l' ;:idiso:i, of KelHge.
spent the day I:; llwnburs look.ng
after business matter.

George Bradburn, of Winstona,
spent the day In Uoseburg looking
after business matters.

J. P. Halo, of Medford, spent the
past few days in Uoseburg looking
after various business Interest.

A genuine saving of 10 cents on
every dollar. That's what we offer
you in our 10 per cent reduction
sale. Until November 20 only, at
Josephsons. tf

U. S. Barker, who resides on Deer
Creek, was this morning adjudged

MAJESTIC THEATREAntler's Theatre

Thursday Night, Nov. 13
It's the Place Where Everybody Goes

bankrupt. Ills liabilities v.iil prob

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW 1
Chicago's Greatest Success

TOn ARNOLD SPECIALS
Extraordinary Attraction

(Thursday, Friday, SaturdayIN THE- -

Gorgeous Musical Spectacle THE
Street and Tailored Hats, very Spec.

"THE PRINCE ARAB DERVISH ERS $2.98
Troupe of all Star American Cyclone Acrobats

and Pyramid Builders.

Fun and Lots of Comedy

Youmust see theUpside Down Wonder

OF TONIGHT"

17---S0N- G HITS--- 17

Augmented Orchestra

Or the Man Who Walks Over His Head

Dress Hats, Something New, Splendid Values

Coats, Some Splendid Bargains, 9.50 to 27.50

Suits, $I5 to $30, Regular Value, $25 to $45

We Have No Cheap Merchandise
We Are Offering Some Mighty

Guod Merchandise Cheap

THE LEADER

Dancers, Singers, Jugglers, Acrobats!

and Whirling Dervishers

50
Excellent Cast

Pony 'Ballet Nothing Ever Like It Before in the City50

PEOPLEPEOPLE Wonderful Dancers SP1CCIAL FEATURE FILM

The Sacrifice at the Spillway 1
A thrillim: drama in two parts. R

Curing RheumatismCook's Revenge
Screaming Comedy that you must see.

Stunning Girls in Stunning Gowns

Complete Chicago Production

Exactly as Produced 260 Times in

0

That City

I DOLLAR SHOW for 10, 20c
I 1
M Free attractions in front of theatre each night at 7 kg

U not always the thing In Iho world. Nevertheless we
have in our store a irheuiuatlo remedy which we Blneerelyhas effected more rheumatism cures than anv other rheumatism
remedy on the market. This remedy Is

Dike's Rheumatic Remedy
It assists the kidney to cleanse the Wood of all Impurities and
rids the system of all uric aeld, the real root of rheumatism
A larce bottle for ll. 00.
ll.'iiiemlier It has proven Its worth for vears. Wo recommend itsuse.

WE GIVE ROSEBL'SG TRADING CHECKS

KROHN'S PHARMACY sctrIet

1 " M
N

i Coming Next Week Uednes lav nnd Ihursdaygj
A !!?!rri T T-- v rPrices: $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c

Seats Selling at I8x Office ine Last uays 01 rompeii


